Art Safari

Watercolour basics
With artist Claudia Myatt
Saturday 6 April 2019 in Woodbridge
Your artist tutor Claudia Myatt will guide you through the qualities
and characteristics of watercolour paints, papers and brushes, before
settling into experimenting with various watercolour techniques.
Part of the day will involve colour mixing with valuable guidance to
‘keep off the mud’!
Water colour paints are portable and fast drying, perfect for getting
out and about, painting from life and colour washes over sketches.
By the end of this one-day workshop you should feel confident and
excited about using watercolours.
To help you prepare we provide a short list of suggested art materials to bring with you.
These workshops take place in Art Safari's riverside studio, where there is a wealth of material to be seen
from the balcony and around the quayside.
A light lunch and refreshments are provided.
Cost: £70 including lunch and refreshments
Venue: Art Safari Studio, The Harbourmasters Office, Ferry Quay, Woodbridge, Suffolk 1P12 1BW
Places must be pre-booked on 01394 382235
(You may also like to join Claudia on Sunday 7 April for her ‘Sketching Life on the Deben’ workshop – call us for
details on 01394 382235)
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Confirmation & Booking Form
Please complete the following and return to Art Safari by post or
email, and complete your payment (details below) to secure your place.
Workshop:

Watercolour basics

Art Tutor:

Claudia Myatt
Saturday 6 April 2019

Date:

The workshop opens at 09:30am for a 10:00am start and will finish at about 4pm.
Price
Price includes:
Price excludes:

£70
Art tuition with art tutor Claudia Myatt, lunch & refreshments
Art equipment/materials

Personal details:
Title
Full Name
Address
Post Code
Email
Tel Nos

Allergies
Disabilities

Art Safari
Harbourmaster’s Office
Ferry Quay
Woodbridge
Suffolk IP12 1BW
UK

Emergency Contact details:
Name
Tel No.

www.artsafari.co.uk
info@artsafari.co.uk

I enclose full payment of GBP £

for the above sketching workshop.

Signature

Printed Name

01394 382235
07780 927560

Art Safari Ltd
Reg in England No. 4627042

Today’s Date
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How to pay for your workshop
The best way to pay is using internet banking. Or payments can be made directly to the Art Safari bank
account or by debit/credit card over the telephone on 01394 382235 (speak to Mary-Anne, Heidi or
Sarah).
You can write a cheque to Art Safari Ltd and send it to the Harbourmaster’s Office, Ferry Quay,
Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP12 1BW
Bank details
Account Name:

Art Safari Ltd

Bankers:

Barclays, Woodbridge Business Centre,
4 Church Street, Woodbridge, IP12 1DJ

Account No:

30 – 95 – 47 – 80

Bank Code:

20 – 98 – 07

IBAN:

GB 16 BARC 20 – 98 – 07 30 – 95 – 47 – 80

Pay by card
We can accept card payments.
Please call us with your card details (we will need the long number, name on
card, expiry date and security code).
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Directions
Art Safari Studio
The Harbourmasters Office
The Harbourmasters Office is on Ferry Quay in Woodbridge on the Deben Estuary. We are
the middle building with a balcony on the quayside. Our blue front door is upstairs, knock
loudly if the door is closed! The Art Safari Studio also has a ground level backdoor entrance
(please note that the studio is downstairs, and the toilets are located upstairs).
By train/walking:
We’re conveniently located a short walk (a few steps!) from Woodbridge Railway Station. Cross the railway
line and with the River in front of you look to your left for Ferry Quay.
By car:
From the south, leave the A12 onto the B1438, signposted Woodbridge and follow the road into the town. You
can park in the station car park on the right (free after 6:00pm)
From the north, leave the A12 onto the A1152, Woods Lane, signposted Orford. At the traffics lights turn right
onto Melton Hill and continue into Woodbridge. Turn left at traffic lights onto Quayside and follow the road to
the station car park, on the left.
Parking:
There is no parking available at the Art Safari Studio/Harbourmasters Office.
There is a pay and display car park at the Woodbridge Railway Station/Riverside Film Theatre. It is a very
short walk away!

Art Safari
The Harbourmaster’s Office
Ferry Quay
Woodbridge
Suffolk IP12 1BW

Telephone: 01394 38223
Email: info@artsafari.co.uk
Website: www.artsafari.co.uk
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Accommodation in Woodbridge
Here is a small selection of B & B’s within walking distance of the Art safari Studio that our guests have
enjoyed:

Woodbridge Station Guest House - for convenience & value, clean, comfy with good breakfast.
T. 01394 384831 www.woodbridgestationguesthouse.co.uk
The Quay House
T. 01394 388756 www.quayhousewoodbridge.co.uk
The Old Rectory Woodbridge
T. 07860 410029 www.woodbridgeoldrectory.co.uk

There are many more options available, including holiday cottages and hotels with pools and spas - have a
look through www.suffolk-secrets.co.uk and www.suffolkhideaways.co.uk for holiday rental cottages in the
area. Do call Art Safari if you need extra help or advice about finding somewhere to stay.
Woodbridge is a picturesque Market Town on the Deben Estuary with a good selection of pubs, restaurants,
cafes and shops - www.visit-woodbridge.co.uk
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